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1 ESTABLISHED 182 J ',.

We will give FIVE (5) VOTES instead of ONE (1) focevery cash purchase or paid on account from now .OUlS SELIG
until August first. The Leading Jeweler

; ESTABLISHED 1882 , ;

LOUIS SELIG
The Leading Jeweler

CERENT COMMIT Mrs. A P. Tajlor. HEW BICYCLE SHOP

Well equipped for all kinds ofVCTU COLUMN Don't Buy Cheap Furniture
It's Too Expensive

By cheap furniture is meant the kind that is cheaply

and poorly made. We give you well made furniture,
nothing cheap or shoddy, but our prices are low

enough to give you your money's worth.

J. M. SILVBRTHORN

Wu Tiug Fang, who in char-acteriie-

as the most iopular
Chinese diplomat ever sent to
Washington, in an interview

- published in Harper's Monthly
thus expresses the sympathy of
his country with the cause of

v prohibition.
1China(, waging war on opium,

recognizee in this fact (Anieri--

ca'a prohibition reform.) a
kindred active moral force

w an,d shaking liandfl

with her sister republic across
: the seas hopes that the latter

SeSlcii Cottage
5fa Xzad -:- - rtk arclina

Open June 15th to September 15th
Reasonable Rates Excellent

Accommodation

For Further Information apply to

J. H. LEROY, Nags Head, N C.

. will some day be an free from
alcohol poisons as China hopes

to be of opium. The facts and
' arguments adduced against

strong drink are et forth
; in such a clear convincing man-- -

Hex in a book written by a tal
ented American woman that soon
after reading it I became a tee- -

totaller V
,'t Federal census report h recent

published show that the num-be- r

of criminals in the crimnal
e institutions of the forty eight ifeu i . -

BaltimoreSteamPacltetCo
states per 100,000 population are

' as follows; In the prohibition UbU tSfT blHD
LeavesNorfolkEvery DayMates, 84; in the near prohibi

tion states, 114; in thte partially
Arrives Baltimore Every Day in I ne Year 7:uu a. m.' license states. 118; in the ex

treme license states, 130.

(
With regard to pauperism lb

' rports that in thte prohibiton

Connection Made In Baltimore tor All Points Nortn. bast
And West

Enjoy a delightful evening on the Beautiful Chesapeake
Bay. The staterooms on the Old Bay Tine Steamers are always
delightfully cool and comfortable in every way.

Delicious meals consisting of every delicacy the market af
fords. For reservations or further information, address,

J. W. BROWN, JR.,
8. P. A., Norfolk, Va.y

"Utajtes the number of paupers er
. 100,000 population is 46; in near

prohibition state 54; in partial
license states, 123; in extreme

, ' Jicfense states. 128.
'vy. -

t
. "It took twenty years of pop
ular .pounding to g.t through
Congress the constitutional a- -

Work has begun on the Press
building at the ranamai Pacific
nternational Exposition. This

building will cost 122,000 with
furnishings and is for the ac

commodation of the publicity de--

rtment of the exposition aB

well as for visiting newspaper
men and women.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any

case of Fever or Chills. Price
25 cents. Advt

Wood's Trade Mark

Crimson Clover
It Best Quality Obtainable,
of Hfch Tested Germina-

tion and Purity.
Crimson Clover is t wonderful

also makes splendid fall,
winter and spring grating, the earliest
green feed, or a good hay crop.

A crop of Crimson Clorer turned
under is equal to a good application
of stable manure, and its ralue as a

er is worth 20 to $30. per
9 -

Wootfr Descriptive Fan Catalog
giving full information about

CRIMSON CLOVER, ALFALFA,
WINTER VETCH,

and all FARM and GARDEN SEEDS
for Fall sowing, mailed on request.

Write for Catalog and price of any
Seeds required.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

THREE
SALES LADIES

WANTED

Dry Goods Store
Prefer those with pome

experience and between 22
and 40 jears old

ADDRESS:
"No 33"

Care The Advance

ion week n
& SUNDAY FARES

TO

MOREHEAD CITY

ACCOUNT

Encampment
North Carolina

Guards
Consult Ticket Agents of

Norfolk Southern R. R.

H. S. LEARD,

i
General Passenger Agent

"Where The Best

004K)004040004K)

bicycle repair work. A splendid

stock of latest models in bicycles

New ones coming in.
E. K. SAWYER.

129 N. PO IN DEXTER STREET

(Advertisement)
THE NORTH CAROLINA

COUfEE GF lESttM MID

MECHANIC

This state Industrial College of

fere strong courses in Agricul-

ture, Horticulture Stock-raisin-

Dairying, Poultry, Veterinary,
Medicine; in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering; in Chem

itstry and Dyeing; in Cotton
Manufacturing, and in Agricul
tural teaching. Four year cours

es. Two and one year Courses

in Agriculture and in Machine

Shop work. Faculty of 61 men

738 students; 25 buildings; ex

cellent equipment and laborato
ries for each department. On

July 9th County Superintendents
conduct entrance examinations at
each county seat. For catalogue
write, (

1. B. OWEN, Registrar,
West Raleigh, N.C.

iun2G lot '

THE NO RTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
industrial College
Maintained by the State for the

Wm.mn of North Carolina. Five

regular courses leading to de

grees. Special Courses for teach

eip. Free tuition to those who

agree to become teachers in the

State. Fall Session begins Sep

tomhor Kith 1914. For cata

ogue and other information, a I- -

dress,

JULIUS I. FOUST rresident,
Greensboro, 2V. Q.

Automobile For Sale

We have a Studebaker
30 touring car to otter
cheap in fine condition
owned by Mrs. B. F. White
Has only run about 3,000

miles which is compara-

tively nothing for an auto-

mobile to run. Will close
it out this week at the low
price of $600. Any person
looking for bargains had

better investigate this one
as we do not know an auto
mobile as cheap as this.

C. W. STEVENS MOTOR
CAR COMPANY

Clothes Come From

K "HOFFMAN'' STEAM PRESSER

HAD, VERY HAD

Day in, day out( he moans and
sighs out

And shakes his head in doubt;
His sorrow he can not disguisn

The country's down and out.

The workingman is on the bum ;

it sorely is a crtime
To make a fellow-bein- glum

They work him overtime.

And lo, the humble farmer 'iiy.
His lot is worse by far;

it takes two loads of wheat to buy
A 1915 car.

i

The railroads are in dire distress;
Ah, brethren, it is tough!

For in dejection they confess
They haven't cars enough.

The bankers, too, are stricken
sore;

When harvest time begins
With one accord they'll raise a

road
And build more money bins.

Small wonder that this patriot
Should be so heavy-oul- l ;

A pesky Democrat has got
The job he used to hold.

IV. Kcc Maxwell in Peo
ria Journal.

What was probably the first
suffragette plot in history is de
scribed by .1 ami's Baikie in i

communication to the Nationa
ideographic Society, at Washing
ton, I). Ov summarizing the more
recent explorations and excava
tions in Egypt which have done
much to meal tlw history of an
ncient world power.

"We have a very fuM record of
the process against certain ladies
of the 'harem of King Usuueses
III, of the twentieth dynasty,
which exhibits the harem in
trigue n all its familiar feu
tures", writes Mr. Baikie. "Of-

ficials of the harem are bribed,
iuessages are sent out to officers
of the troops from the secluded

ladies, inviting the help of the
army to overthrow the king and
set up a pretender and the re
sources of witchcraft are called
in to insure the success of the
scheme. In this case even the
discovery of the plot did not
put an .end to the machinations
of those concerned. The judges
in the trial were tampered with,

and the result was a highly dis

creditable exjiosure of the corrup
tion of the Egyptian bench as
wvll as that of the harem." 3

Ilttwali's dedication of her site
tU July 7th, on the grounds of

the Panama Pacific International
Exposition was the most, attrac
tive, ceremony held thus far in

connection with ritate and for- -

eiirn sites. Hawainan lUma Lew
beautiful Hawaiian tf rls, iiawai
iflh music and the characteristic
program ending the ''shower or

Flowers" provided an anernoou
amply repaying the great throng

that was in attendance. Pineap
pie juice was sprinkled over the
site bV Mrs. Victor Houston
wife of the Commander of the

United States Cruiser, 'Rt Louis'

the Hawaiian flag was raised by

$2.95

2.75 FOR
1.85 10

1.65
DAYS

1.35

1.15

and we will say no more.

mendment which makes senators
elective by the people,'' the Bew
erely (MaB.) Times remiuds us.
"Behind It was at no time as a
lert or wiile-sprea- d a .sentimeut

; as the sentiment for
tion which moreover, is or-- '

ganized and militant . 1 1 is a
crusade rather than a mere be

.lief. It has written itself into
. law In seventy one per cent f

the area of the natfoiu so that
what remains to do to triumph
ia less than what has already
been done.'' And the Brewers'

f (Journal says that "('considering
; what has been accomplished by
; prohibitionists, almost anything
ieems possible, including a fav
orable vote in Congress for the
ridiiculous Hobnob Hheppurd na
tiori wide prohibition resolu
tion".

'That alcohol shortens life is

'abundantly proved by the record
' of f life insurance companys

These tell us that a young man!
of sound health at the age of 20,

who is a total abstainer, who re
mains a total abstainer has a
prospect of life of 45.6 years, and
lives to the average age of 65.6
years. If he is a tippler, or mod
erate drinker, hi prospct of life
is 31,9 years and he lives to the
average of 51.9 years instead of
65.6 years. Hie may never get
drunk once1, but the price he will
pay for being a temperate or mod
era 'drinker is to lose 13. 75

'-

- years of Wis life.

COOPER CLEANING WORKS

PHONE 280 N. Poindexter St

In The Year 6:30 p . m

0000IIO04HO00CV

the first and only ma
chine of its kind in Elia
abeth City has- - vastly

creased our facilities
for giving prompt ser
vice and Hettled all
claims as to the super
iority of our work.
Every suit now ent
out of our shop is ster
illzed thoroughly inside
and out. If you are
not one of our custom
era, give us a trial order
Our work talks

I Ml MM KfVbb
rooking nop H fM pea
mica ana rtc mem arm
Dee STOCK MEDICINE
Iq UkIt Iced. Tiooa bid
fine,
wbica acttM M vm M
oouaaa.

DanlwKW.Ts.

28c, 50c tad $1. M
Mmlm k'

$2.98 .

'
3.25

3.25 I

.35
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Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want your pigs to eat as much is possible

when you fatten them. Oive them a great variety

of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in
good order, and you win obtain the desired result;

especially If you mix with the grain ration a dose of

1AA STOCKeeiee medicine
'

Whets tha appetite Helps digestion.

! no s

'
1 ..v,t 'k- - 'l'P r :n WEEKS & SAWfEft

CLEARANCE SALE
PRICESMANHATTAN SHIRT SALE

WEEKS & SAWYER
SALE PRICES

ON

SHIRTS
WILL

THURSDAY.
BEGIN

JULY 30th $4.00 Oxfords
5.00 Panama Hats .

5.00 Bangkok Hats.
.5Q Manhattan Ties .

3 for $i oo

FOR
10

DAYS

On all goods charged, 10 per

cent wUl be added to sale price.

$3.75 shirts

3.50

2.50

, ICO

1.65
1.501 it

.15 Wash Ties

SAAERVAFEKS &
(3 for .25)

ALL STRAW HATS HALF PRICE

Underwear, Night Shirts and
Paiamas. 10 PER CENT OFFHABERDASHERS ANDTAIllbRS.95; i,j5 -

1 M ,
KRAMER BUILDING Hi P f.79 V ;v.K'ft Lf l'a i i i fit hi- -
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